First Case On-Time Starts Measured by Incision On-Time and No Grace Period: A Case Study of Operating Room Management.
A delay in first case on-time starts (FCOTS) can lead to less operating room (OR) utilization, greater facility costs, and dissatisfaction among staff and patients. FCOTS is usually measured by the patient in-room metric with a small grace period. For this study, the partnering hospital elected to target and improve delays by aggressively defining FCOTS as time of incision with no grace period. Metric standardization, goal setting, and organizational focus contributed to a 9-month implementation plan to improve the newly defined FCOTS metric. The target was achieved during implementation, with 73.6% of first cases starting on time. Annual impact showed 80,587 min, or 1,343 hr, of saved OR time, which led to $771,000 in annual savings for variable OR labor costs. This redefined metric and related interventions contributed to significant reduction in delays and savings to the hospital. Engaged physician leadership played a key role in this improvement initiative, as well. The methods employed here can be used in other hospitals looking to improve FCOTS metrics in their procedural areas.